
GOLF HOLIDAYS IN ROME
P R E  A N D  P O S T  T O U R S  -  R Y D E R  C U P  2 0 2 3

 



Golf in Ancient Eternal City
A holiday in Rome is the perfect choice if you're looking for great golf
combined with city delights.

Suite Travel, with experienced professional staff, offers a competitive price
to prepare the door to door detailed golf package for you with a variety of
leisure services in Rome.



Rome Golf and Wellnes 
From € 620 per person 3D2N 

Golf at Marco Simone Golf & Country Club and enjoy massages and
physical rejuvenation treatments at TIBI Grand Hotel Duca d’Este in
Tivoli Village near Rome, one of the best Wellness centres in Lazio.

Two  nights stay in a double room at Grand Hotel Duca D’Este;
Breakfast in hotel, a green fee and tee time reservation;Private
transfers, Marco Simone Golf & Country Club;

Massages & treatment at TIBI Wellness in Grand Hotel Duca D’Este

Medical and travel insurance in Italy; 

VAT and overnight taxes.

The package includes:

 
 



Rome Golf and Shopping
 From € 770 per person 3D2N 

Play golf at Marco Simone Golf & Country Club
and spend a half-day shopping in the fashion
streets of Rome. We provide you with a
“Caddy” personal shopper and driver at your
disposal during the tour.

Two  nights stay in a double room at Grand
Hotel Duca D’Este;

Breakfast in hotel, a green fee and tee time

reservation;

Private transfers Airport, Marco Simone
Golf & Country Club;

A half-day shopping with a private

specialist shopper and driver;

Medical and travel insurance in Italy; 

VAT and overnight taxes.

The package includes:

 
 



Rome Golf & Jewish Ghetto
Tour 

 From € 720 per person 3D2N
 

Play golf at Marco Simone Golf & Country Club and devote a half-day tour to
discovering the world’s longest-standing Jewish communities with a
specialist guide in the Rome’s Jewish Ghetto

Two  nights stay in a double room at
Grand Hotel Duca D’Este;

Breakfast in hotel, a green fee and

tee time reservation;

Private transfers Airport, Marco
Simone Golf & Country Club;

Included A half-day tour in Roma

Jewish Ghetto with local guide and

private driver;

Medical and travel insurance in Italy; 

VAT and overnight taxes. 

The package includes:

 
 



Rome Golf, Aperitivo, Wine, 
 Sunset tour in Trastevere

 
 

From € 740 per person 3D2N
 

Play golf at Marco Simone Golf & Country Club and dedicate a half-day tour
to discover the sunset, guided walking tour in Trastevere, one of the most
authentic districts of Rome, and tasting the traditional wine, food and
appetizer.

Two  nights stay in a double room at
Grand Hotel Duca D’Este;

Breakfast in hotel, a green fee and

tee time reservation;

Private transfers, Airport, Marco
Simone Golf & Country Club;

Include a half-day Sunset, wine,

food, appetizer tasting tour in

Trastevere  with local guide and

driver;

Medical and travel insurance in Italy; 

VAT and overnight taxes. 

The package includes:

 
 


